A technique for laparoendoscopic resection of posterior fundic gastric GISTs without need for a gastrotomy.
The majority of gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs) are located in the stomach. With greater experience in minimally invasive oncologic surgery, gastric GISTs are being increasingly approached laparoscopically. Posterior proximally located endophytic gastric GISTs can be challenging to approach laparoscopically and excise with an adequate margin without an anterior or posterior gastrotomy, or intragastric ports. The gastrocolic and gastrosplenic ligaments are divided up to the gastroesophageal junction. The left lateral segment of the liver is mobilized to allow anterior reflection of the gastric fundus. Intraoperative ultrasound confirms the location and extent of the tumor base. Upper endoscopy is performed to trans-illuminate, confirm tumor location, and search for multifocality. Traction sutures are placed around the tumor to distract endophytic lesions. With organo-axial rotation of the stomach using the stay sutures, an endoGIA stapler approximates the posterior fundic wall under the base of the lesion ensuring an adequate margin and eliminating the risk of gastric spillage. Appropriate stapler placement and margins are assisted real-time endoscopically with picture-in-picture. The stapleline is tested for leaks and inspected for hemostasis laparoendoscopically. Complete resection of GISTs with adequate margins is performed with sound oncologic principles and demonstrated in tumors of varying sizes and locations in the proximal posterior stomach, including near the GE junction. This video demonstrates a simple laparoendoscopic technique to quickly localize even small tumors, visually confirm adequate margins, and excise gastric GISTs without spillage or gastrotomy that are located in a typically difficult area of the stomach to approach laparoscopically.